Breed Show Sweepstakes Awards

Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions
Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gelding / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List
First Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon

77.45% Wicked Wild WF Rider: Kerstin Witaszek Belchertown MA / #758
Han G 15 Dark Bay 3 Bred: USA Passport: AHS Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: Wild Dance / Paradise Breeder: Kerstin & Glen Witaszek
Breed Show Sweepstakes / Fillies, Mares

Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List

First Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon

77.125% Fashionne Rider: Valerie Martin West Sand Lake NY / #706
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NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championship
High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)
First Place $400 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
72.727% Xanel HM  Rider: Kathryn Hurley  Norfolk MA / #206

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championship
High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)
Second Place $300 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
71.912% Firaz do Castanheiro  Rider: Emily Woods  Falmouth ME / #144

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championship
High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)
Third Place $200 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
71.818% Captain Moonlight  Rider: Lillian Mikulski  Califon NJ / #286

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championship
High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)
Fourth Place Tie $100 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
71.618% Air Count  Rider: Riley Reardon  Plaistow NH / #281

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championship
High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)
Fourth Place Tie $50 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
71.136% Masterpiece  Rider: Hannah Devine  Bedford Hills NY / #581

Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championship
High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)
Sixth Place $25 Cash Award / JrYR Championships Ribbon
71.094% Filharmonic  Rider: Eleni Econopoulou  Rhinebeck NY / #679
Han G 16.2 Unknown 5  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Han  Sire: / Dam: /
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event: NEDA Adult Amateur Championships</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Place Tie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</td>
<td>$400 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.864% Afoltair</td>
<td>Rider: Yvonne Emerson Wayne PA / #649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Place Tie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</td>
<td>$300 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.636% Benvica</td>
<td>Rider: Maia Barnes Ringoes NJ / #524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</strong></td>
<td><strong>Third Place Tie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</td>
<td>$200 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.091% Temptation</td>
<td>Rider: Hillary Bryan Quincy Ma / #179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish warmblood G 16.2 Dark Bay 17 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</strong></td>
<td><strong>Third Place Tie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</td>
<td>$100 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.676% Santana</td>
<td>Rider: Katherine Heller Pelham NY / #611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldbg G 16.2 Bay 6 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Oldbg Sire / Dam: Sagnol / Feine Koenigen Breeder: Katherine Heller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fifth Place Tie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</td>
<td>$50 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.235% Fleur de Lis</td>
<td>Rider: Susan Weiss Centerport NY / #700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sixth Place Tie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</td>
<td>$25 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.574% Nicene</td>
<td>Rider: Alexandra Krossen Basking Ridge NJ / #143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Winner USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
First Place            $200 Cash Award
69.013%    Feuerbach     Rider:  Michael Bra gedell  Colora MD / #193
West G 16 Bay 12  Bred: GER  Passport: West  Stud Book: West DE 441 41008250 Sire / Dam: Florestan I / Wolke Sieben Breeder: Rudolf Hellma

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Second Place          $175 Cash Award
68.092%    Fackelttrager Rider:  Jane Hannigan Harvard MA / #282

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Third Place            $150 Cash Award
67.632%    Can Du’      Rider:  Cassie Martin Norway ME / #204
RhPSI G 14.1 Black/White 15  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: RhPSI  Sire / Dam: /

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Fourth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Fourth Place            $125 Cash Award
66.200%    Fynn         Rider:  Candace Platz Auburn ME / #185
AmWrm G 15.3 Ch 13  Bred: CAN  Passport:  Stud Book: AmWrm  Sire / Dam: /

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Fifth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Fifth Place            $100 Cash Award
65.900%    Ruling Cortes Rider:  Jane Hannigan Harvard MA / #283
Old M 17.2 Bay 12  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book:  Sire / Dam: /

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A
Sixth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Sixth Place            $75 Cash Award
65.405%    Adel K    Rider:  Leah Tenney Yarmouth ME / #160
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## USEF FEI Class Placing

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ B ~ USEF Class 151B

**Winner USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Chigali</td>
<td>Emily Wyman</td>
<td>70.592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dutch Warmblood G 16.3 Bay 10</td>
<td>NED Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Kigali / Houwertje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chigali</td>
<td>Emily Wyman</td>
<td>70.592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Warmblood G 16.3 Bay 10</td>
<td>NED Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Kigali / Houwertje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Witness Hilltop</td>
<td>Michael Bragdoll</td>
<td>68.650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 14</td>
<td>Bred: NED Passport: KWPN Stud Book: Kwpn 528003 03.11554 Sire / Dam: Hamlet / Francis Breeder: Rene Franssen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Witness Hilltop</td>
<td>Michael Bragdoll</td>
<td>68.650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 14</td>
<td>Bred: NED Passport: KWPN Stud Book: Kwpn 528003 03.11554 Sire / Dam: Hamlet / Francis Breeder: Rene Franssen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ciao Bello</td>
<td>Colleen O'Connor-Dzik</td>
<td>66.579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth Place USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ciao Bello</td>
<td>Colleen O'Connor-Dzik</td>
<td>66.579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB Dschafar</td>
<td>Sara Schmitt</td>
<td>65.855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GerPony G 15.2 Ch 9</td>
<td>Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: GerPony Sire / Dam:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth Place USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB Dschafar</td>
<td>Sara Schmitt</td>
<td>65.855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GerPony G 15.2 Ch 9</td>
<td>Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: GerPony Sire / Dam:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everton</td>
<td>Denielle Gallagher-Legriiffon</td>
<td>65.855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixth Place USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everton</td>
<td>Denielle Gallagher-Legriiffon</td>
<td>65.855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Open</td>
<td>Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Open / Thursday Friday Saturday</td>
<td>76.731%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Open</td>
<td>Reserve High Score</td>
<td>75.000%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur</td>
<td>Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur / Thursday Friday Saturday</td>
<td>78.636%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur</td>
<td>Reserve High Score</td>
<td>74.091%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR</td>
<td>Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR / Thursday Friday Saturday</td>
<td>72.727%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR</td>
<td>Reserve High Score</td>
<td>71.912%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES**

September 21 / 22 / 23 / 24, 2017 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

Special Fall Festival NEDA Membership Awards

---

**NEDA Membership High Score / FEI Levels**

**Highest Scoring NEDA Member / FEI Levels / Thursday Friday Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70.855%</td>
<td>Chigali</td>
<td>259O</td>
<td>USDF RegCh PSG Open</td>
<td>Dutch Warmblood G 16.3 Bay 10</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>Kigali</td>
<td>Houwertje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEDA Member High Score Cooler / Ribbon / Dressage Masters Book Donated By: Centerline Stables $50 Smart Pak Certificate / 24 Donated By: S**

Sponsored by: Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com

---

**NEDA Membership High Score / FEI Levels**

**Highest Scoring NEDA Member / FEI Levels / Thursday Friday Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve High Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70.197%</td>
<td>Royale</td>
<td>369O</td>
<td>USDF RegCh Int 1 Open</td>
<td>Oldbg G 17.2 Ch 14</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Routinier</td>
<td>Infinitive Breeder: Daniel Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back on Track No Bow Wraps #32 Donated By: Back On Track**

Sponsored by: Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com

---
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# BREED SHOW CHAMPIONS

## Mare Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares
Champion

$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
MW Dallas  
Owner: Jen Vanover  Middletown NY / #745  
Old M 16.1 Ch 5  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Sir Gregory / St.Pr.St. DeLovely

## mare Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares
Reserve

$50 Cash Award
Sanssouci  
Owner: Diane Beth Ziegler  Sturbridge MA / #718  
Han M 17 Bay 4  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: Han 035764413 Sire / Dam: San Amour / Fatima Breeder: Diane Ziegler

## Stallion Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 006 Stallions
Champion

$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Ballzauber  
Owner: Darren Chiacchia  Springville NY / #769  

## Breeding Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse
Champion

$150 Cash Award / Halter
MW Dallas  
Owner: Jen Vanover  Middletown NY / #745  
Old M 16.1 Ch 5  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Sir Gregory / St.Pr.St. DeLovely

## Breeding Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse
Reserve

$75 Cash Award
Ballzauber  
Owner: Darren Chiacchia  Springville NY / #769  

## Breeding Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 001 Foals
Champion

$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Peter Parker  
Owner: Kristin DeLuca  Wethersfield CT / #764  
IsrOld C 12 Bay 0  Bred: USA  Passport: ISR Stud Book: IsrOld Sire / Dam: Pixar / Stoneledge Confetti
Breed Show Champions

Filly Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 014 Filly
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Angelika MW Owner: Ayscha's Angles Concord MA / #668

Filly Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 014 Filly
Reserve $50 Cash Award
Femme Ferrar FH Owner: Eliza Rutherford Charlotte VT / #739

Colt/Gelding Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 018 Colt Gelding
Champion $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
MW Derringer Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #750

Sponsored by: Reindance Dressage ~ www.reindance-farm.com

Sponsored by: Reindance Dressage ~ www.reindance-farm.com

Sport Horse Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 019 Young Horse
Champion $150 Cash Award / Halter
MW Derringer Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #750

Sponsored by: Reindance Dressage ~ www.reindance-farm.com

Sport Horse Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 019 Young Horse
Reserve $75 Cash Award
Angelika MW Owner: Ayscha's Angles Concord MA / #668

Grand Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Champion $200 Cash Award
MW Dallas Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #745
Old M 16.1 Ch 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Sir Gregory / St.Pr.St. DeLovely
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Grand Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Reserve

MW Derringer
Owner: Jen Vanover  Middletown NY / #750
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Birth Country</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foal Champion</td>
<td>USDF BC Championship</td>
<td>70.525%</td>
<td>Peter Parker</td>
<td>Kristin DeLuca</td>
<td>ISR</td>
<td>IsrOld C 12 Bay 0</td>
<td>Pixar</td>
<td>Stoneledge Confetti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare Champion</td>
<td>USDF BC Championship</td>
<td>83.550%</td>
<td>MW Dallas</td>
<td>Jen Vanover</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Old M 16.1 Ch 5</td>
<td>Sir Gregory</td>
<td>St.Pr.St. DeLovely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare Reserve</td>
<td>USDF BC Reserve</td>
<td>77.675%</td>
<td>Sanssouci</td>
<td>Diane Ziegler</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Han M 17 Bay 4</td>
<td>San Amour</td>
<td>Fatima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallion Champion</td>
<td>USDF BC Championship</td>
<td>77.512%</td>
<td>Ballzauber</td>
<td>Darren Chiacchia</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>Trak S 17 Bl 13</td>
<td>Axis</td>
<td>Ballgenfluester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filly Champion</td>
<td>USDF BC Championship</td>
<td>77.512%</td>
<td>Fantine's Aria FH</td>
<td>Terri Feldman-Hoertdoerfer</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Han M 14.2 Ch 1</td>
<td>Floriscount</td>
<td>EM Dallara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filly Reserve</td>
<td>USDF BC Reserve</td>
<td>77.425%</td>
<td>Rubilee SPF</td>
<td>Sara Carlisle</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Han M 16.1 Bl 3</td>
<td>Rubignon</td>
<td>Leah DB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
78.287% MW Derringer Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #750

USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
78.262% Furst Tristan Owner: Anke Ott-Young New Canaan CT / #666
Oldbg C 15 Bay 1 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Oldbg Sire / Dam: /

USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 096 Materiale Three Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
74.300% Libretto Owner: Alicia Aiyawar Chester NH / #116

USDF BC Champion Plaque Donated By: USDF

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 096 Materiale Three Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
72.850% Guardiola Owner: Margaret Lynn Donoghue Markham / #768

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 097 Materiale Four / Five Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
79.850% Sanssouci Owner: Diane Beth Ziegler Sturbridge MA / #789
Han M 17 Bay 4 Bred: USA Passport: Han 035764413 Sire / Dam: San Amour / Fatima Breeder: Diane Ziegler

USDF BC Champion Plaque Donated By: USDF

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 097 Materiale Four / Five Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
78.850% Heartcharm Owner: Margaret Stevens Phippsburgh ME / #238

USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
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Breed Show Three Year Old Prospects Award
Breed Show Three Year Old / Age and Materiale

High Score

Libretto
Rider: Alicia Aiyawar Chester NH / #116

Guardiola
Rider: Darren Chiacchia Springville NY / #768
Breed Show Born in America Awards

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 002 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

MW Dallas 86.400%
Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #745
Old M 16.1 Ch 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Sire Dam: Sir Gregory St.Pr.St. DeLovely

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 009 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

Peter Parker 75.000%
Owner: Kristin DeLuca Wethersfield CT / #764
IsrOld C 12 Bay 0 Bred: USA Passport: ISR Stud Book: IsrOld Sire Dam: Pixar Stoneledge Confetti

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 011 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

Femme Ferrar FH 83.000%
Owner: Eliza Rutherford Charlotte VT / #739
Han M 14.2 Bay 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire Dam: Fidertanz EM Dallara Breeder: Eliza Rutherford

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 012 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

Angelika MW 75.875%
Owner: Ayscha's Angles Concord MA / #668
GOV M 16.1 Bay 2 Bred: USA Passport: GOV Stud Book: GOV Sire Dam: /

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 013 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

Fashionne 77.125%
Owner: Valerie Martin West Sand Lake NY / #706

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 015 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

Wicked Wild WF 77.450%
Owner: Kerstin Witaszek Belchertown MA / #758
Han G 15 Dark Bay 3 Bred: USA Passport: AHS Stud Book: Han Sire Dam: Wild Dance Paradise Breeder: Kerstin & Glen Witaszek
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Breed Show Born in America Awards

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 016 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

78.850% Alchemist
Owner: Diane Beth Ziegler Sturbridge MA / #719
Han G 16.2 Bay 2 Bred: USA Passport: HAN Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: Ampere / Fatima Breeder: Diane Ziegler
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Breed Show Born in America Awards

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 017 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

76.100% MW Bodacious
Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #744
Oldbg S 15.3 Unknown 1 Bred: USA Passport: Oldbg Sire / Dam: Borsalino / Rainy Romance Breeder: C.Miller
Jockey Club TIP Program
High Score Jockey Club TIP Program Member YEA Awards Program 047 IBC/TB

High Score
69.500% This Guy Owner: Kaitryn Gagnon Belmont NH / #676

$50 + High Score Ribbon / Logo Duffle Bag Donated By: Jockey Club TIP
Jockey Club TIP Awards
High Score Jockey Club TIP Program Member YEA Awards Program

High Score

This Guy  
Rider: Kaitryn Gannon  Belmont NH / #676

$50 + High Score Ribbon / Logo Duffle Bag  Donated By: Jockey Club TIP
IBC Oldenburg Verband Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
76.550%  Furst Tristan  Owner:  Anke Ott-Young  New Canaan CT / #666
Oldbg C 15 Bay 1  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Oldbg  Sire / Dam:  /

IBC Oldenburg Verband Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
75.900%  Spaniard  Owner:  Mindy Elgart  Philadelphia Pa / #617
Oldbg G 17.1 Dark Bay 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Oldbg  Sire: Sinatra Song / Dam: Russian Roulette  Breeder: High Point Hannoverian

IBC Hanoverian Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
77.850%  Alchemist  Owner:  Diane Beth Ziegler  Sturbridge MA / #719
Han G 16.2 Bay 2  Bred: USA  Passport: HAN  Sire / Dam: Ampere / Fatima  Breeder: Diane Ziegler

IBC Hanoverian Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
73.825%  Sanssouci  Owner:  Diane Beth Ziegler  Sturbridge MA / #718
Han M 17 Bay 4  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Han 035764413 Sire / Dam: San Amour / Fatima  Breeder: Diane Ziegler

IBC Dutch Warmblood Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
68.900%  Usela  Owner:  Kristine Holloran  Pepperell MA / #488
Kwpn M 15.1 Bl 16  Bred: NED  Passport:  Stud Book: Kwpn  Sire / Dam: Ronaldo / Sebecca  Breeder: JH Hartmann
Trophy from New England Dutch Breeders  Donated By:  Dutch Breeders NE
Sponsored by:  KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org

IBC Dutch Warmblood Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
68.750%  Lady Leannan  Owner:  Tara Barbato  Poughkeepsie NY / #457
Dutch Warmblood F 15.1 Unknown 1  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: 2016N00288 Sire / Dam: Pandorra / Freelance  Breeder: Melonie
Reserve from New England Dutch Breeders  Donated By:  Dutch Breeders NE
Sponsored by:  KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
IBC Rheinland Pfalz-Saar Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
75.550%  Fashionne  Owner: Valerie Martin  West Sand Lake NY / #706

IBC Trakehner Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
78.050%  Guardiola  Owner: Margaret Lynn Donoghue  Markham / #768

IBC Trakehner Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
77.550%  Ballzauber  Owner: Darren Chiacchia  Springville NY / #769

IBC Lusitano Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
71.400%  Avelina Zezare  Owner: Cailin Sanford-Rotkowitz  Ballston Spa NY / #605

Sponsored by: Boschee Farm ~ Germantown NY

IBC ISR / Oldenburg Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
75.150%  Peter Parker  Owner: Kristin DeLuca  Wethersfield CT / #764
IsrOld C 12 Bay 0  Bred: USA  Passport: ISR  Stud Book: IsrOld  Sire / Dam: Pixar / Stoneledge Confetti

IBC ISR / Oldenburg Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
75.100%  Delta  Owner: Kristin DeLuca  Wethersfield CT / #765
Oldbg F 17.2 Ch 3  Bred: USA  Passport: GOV  Stud Book: Oldbg  Sire / Dam: Don Principe / Really Rosie Breeder: Kristen Deluca

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
IBC American Thoroughbred / Jockey Club Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Winner
69.500%  This Guy  
Owner: Kaitrynn Gagnon  Belmont NH / #676

IBC Morgan Horse Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

Winner
64.475%  Kennebec Jester  
Owner: Margaret Bailey  Durham ME / #429
Mor G 14.2 Liver Chestn 9  Bred: Passport:  Stud Book: Mor  Sire / Dam: Triple S Dark Eagle / Kennebec Joy Breeder: Margaret Gardiner

IBC Morgan Horse Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
64.175%  Amberfields Embossedngol  
Owner: Krystine Schrom  Amenia NY / #516
Mor S 15.2 Bkskn 9  Bred: Passport:  Stud Book: Mor  Sire / Dam: Amberfields Starsandstripes / Ranchbos Breeder: Krystine Schrom
New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity
Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse

**Winner**
Futurity Ribbon + $700 / $350 / $350 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner

81.275% Rubilee SPF  
Owner: Sara Carlisle  Littleton MA / #112  
Han M 16.1 Bl 3  Bred: USA  Passport: HAN  Stud Book: Han 840023035944214 Sire / Dam: Rubignon / Leah DB  Breeder: Gina Leslie

**Reserve**
Futurity Ribbon + $600 / $300 / $300 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner

77.450% Wicked Wild WF  
Owner: Kerstin Witaszek  Belchertown MA / #758  
Han G 15 Dark Bay 3  Bred: USA  Passport: AHS  Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam: Wild Dance / Paradise  Breeder: Kerstin & Glen Witaszek

**Third Place**
Futurity Ribbon + $500 / $250 / $250 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner

72.500% DonarSerra ggf  
Owner: Rachel Ehrlich  New Braintree MA / #667  
Han F 14 Bl 1  Bred: USA  Passport: HAN  Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam: DonarWeiss ggf / EM Rhapsody ggf  Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich

**Fourth Place**
Futurity Ribbon + $400 / $200 / $200 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner

71.600% Delta  
Owner: Kristin DeLuca  Wethersfield CT / #765  
Oldbg F 17.2 Ch 3  Bred: USA  Passport: GOV  Stud Book: Oldbg  Sire / Dam: Don Principe / Really Rosie  Breeder: Kristen Deluca
CDI CLASS RESULTS JUNIORS

CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Winner
66.802% Ramiro
Rider: Allison Youngdale Ottawa ON / #016

Back on Track No Bow Wraps #06 Donated By: Back On Track

CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Second Place
66.081% RF Cosima 201
Rider: Allison Youngdale Ottawa ON / #014

CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Third Place
59.595% Zola
Rider: Siena Harris-Gissler New York NY / #020

CDI Junior Individual Awards Class 381C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
First Place $96 Cash Award
65.833% Ramiro
Rider: Allison Youngdale Ottawa ON / #016
Sponsored by: Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com

CDI Junior Individual Awards Class 381C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Second Place $75 Cash Award
63.289% RF Cosima 201
Rider: Allison Youngdale Ottawa ON / #014
Sponsored by: Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com

CDI Junior Freestyle Awards Class 481C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
First Place $96 Cash Award
67.583% Ramiro
Rider: Allison Youngdale Ottawa ON / #016
Sponsored by: Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place
71.053%  Flirt  Rider: Lori Bell  Beaverton ON / #004  
Oldbg G 17 Ch 9  Bred: GER  Passport: 104TM08  Stud Book: Oldbg DE433330604908 Sire / Dam: Florencio / Arkona Breeder: Clemens von Mer  

Back on Track No Bow Wraps #08  Donated By:  Back On Track  
Sponsored by:  KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org

CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Second Place
70.088%  Carlucci  Rider: Belinda Trussell  Stouffville ON / #018  
Han G 16.3 Bay 12  Bred: GER  Passport: 104HH70  Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: Contendro / Chistin  

Sponsored by:  KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org

CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Third Place
69.605%  Codiak  Rider: Eliane Cordia Van Reesema  Rowayton Ct / #007  

Sponsored by:  KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org

CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fourth Place
67.412%  Faolan  Rider: Bridget Hay  Flemington NJ / #005  

Sponsored by:  KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org

CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fifth Place
66.886%  Cyrus  Rider: Tom Dvorak  Hillsburgh ON / #023  

Sponsored by:  KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org

CDI Small Tour Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Sixth Place
66.491%  Sao Passionato  Rider: Monica Burssens  Wellington FL / #024  

Sponsored by:  KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</td>
<td>First Place $480 Cash Award</td>
<td>Custom Saddlery ~ <a href="http://www.mysaddle.com">www.mysaddle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.974% Carlucci</td>
<td>Rider: Belinda Trussell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 16.3 Bay 12 Bred: GER</td>
<td>Passport: 104HH70 Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: Contendro / Chistin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</td>
<td>Second Place $375 Cash Award</td>
<td>Custom Saddlery ~ <a href="http://www.mysaddle.com">www.mysaddle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.561% Codiak</td>
<td>Rider: Eliane Cordia Van Reesema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhine G 16.2 Unknown 8 Bred:</td>
<td>Passport: Rhine DE443430552909 Sire / Dam: Cristallo / Charisma RH Breeder: Rudi Henn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</td>
<td>Third Place $285 Cash Award</td>
<td>Custom Saddlery ~ <a href="http://www.mysaddle.com">www.mysaddle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.728% Cyrus</td>
<td>Rider: Tom Dvorak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</td>
<td>Fourth Place $210 Cash Award</td>
<td>Custom Saddlery ~ <a href="http://www.mysaddle.com">www.mysaddle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.684% Ribot</td>
<td>Rider: Tom Dvorak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</td>
<td>Fifth Place $150 Cash Award</td>
<td>Custom Saddlery ~ <a href="http://www.mysaddle.com">www.mysaddle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.614% Flirt</td>
<td>Rider: Lori Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldbg M 16.3 Bay 9 Bred: GER</td>
<td>Passport: 104TM08 Stud Book: Oldbg Sire / Dam: Florencio / Arkona Breeder: Clemens von Mer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</td>
<td>Sixth Place</td>
<td>Custom Saddlery ~ <a href="http://www.mysaddle.com">www.mysaddle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.202% Elfentanz</td>
<td>Rider: Monica Burssens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldbg M 16.3 Bay 9 Bred:</td>
<td>Passport: Oldbg Sire / Dam: Fidertanz /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties</td>
<td>First Place $600 Cash Award</td>
<td>The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.083% Codiak</td>
<td>Rider: Eliane Cordia Van Reesema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhine G 16.2 Unknown 8 Bred:</td>
<td>Passport: Rhine DE443430552909 Sire / Dam: Cristallo / Charisma RH Breeder: Rudi Henn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**Second Place** $525 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lori Bell</td>
<td>Flirt</td>
<td>71.542%</td>
<td>104TM08</td>
<td>Oldbg DE433330604908</td>
<td>Florencio</td>
<td>Arkona</td>
<td>Clemens von Mer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

**Third Place** $375 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Dvorak</td>
<td>Cyrus</td>
<td>70.750%</td>
<td>104VH86</td>
<td>Oldbg</td>
<td>Reno</td>
<td>Corthena</td>
<td>Hilltop Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

**Fourth Place** $210 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Hay</td>
<td>Faolan</td>
<td>68.875%</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Oldbg S 16.1</td>
<td>Freestyle</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Bridget Hay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

**Fifth Place** $150 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ambrose</td>
<td>Xenophon SMF</td>
<td>66.750%</td>
<td>Wellington FL</td>
<td>Goffert 369</td>
<td>Cindrl Fan Aut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allison Kavey</td>
<td>Cacharel</td>
<td>66.208%</td>
<td>Millbrook NY</td>
<td>Dutch M 16.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA**
CDI Class Results Medium Level

CDI Medium Level Intermediate A Awards Class 384C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
First Place
65.667%  Azeite do Vouga  Rider: Rebecca Cowden  Califon NJ / #011

CDI Medium Level Intermediate B Awards Class 484C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
First Place
$750 Cash Award
64.667%  Azeite do Vouga  Rider: Rebecca Cowden  Califon NJ / #011
## CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Breaking Dawn</td>
<td>PJ Rizvi</td>
<td>70.180</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>NED42488</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Akribori/Eveline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenwich CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Havanna 145</td>
<td>Ashley Holzer</td>
<td>70.140</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>103C17</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Hochidale/Riviera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New York NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>All In</td>
<td>Brittany Fraser</td>
<td>69.440</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>103CI17</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Tango/Leontine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Glasgow NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Verstraten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Tattoo 15</td>
<td>Belinda Trussell</td>
<td>67.680</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>103CP46</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Taureg/Renaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stouffville ON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: g. Thedorescu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>D Niro</td>
<td>Jacqueline Brooks</td>
<td>67.000</td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>102RN41</td>
<td>Swed</td>
<td>D Day/Alitalia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley ON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Christina Almstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>KGS Horgaards Hustler</td>
<td>Lindsay Kellock</td>
<td>66.000</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Blue Hors Hertug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley On</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: [Pineland Farms](http://www.pinelandfarms.org)
CDI Class Results Grand Prix

CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place $640 Cash Award
75.090% All In Rider: Brittany Fraser New Glasgow NS / #028
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Second Place $500 Cash Award
74.600% Breaking Dawn Rider: PJ Rizvi Greenwich CT / #026
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Third Place $380 Cash Award
71.455% D Niro Rider: Jacqueline Brooks Cedar Valley ON / #015
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fourth Place $280 Cash Award
70.125% Triviant 2 Rider: Ellesse Tzinberg Wellington FL / #029
Dutch Warmblood G 17.3 Bay 17 Bred: NED Passport: GER41659 Stud Book: 00.08871 Sire / Dam: Olivi / Diant Breeder: J.Beets
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fifth Place $200 Cash Award
66.825% Sunshine Tour Rider: Jane Karol Concord MA / #001
Oldbg M 16.3 Ch 10 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: Oldbg Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / History Breeder: Brigitte Zilling
Sponsored by: Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place $600 Cash Award
69.706% Tattoo 15 Rider: Belinda Trussell Stouffville ON / #012

CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Second Place $400 Cash Award
68.412% Havanna 145 Rider: Ashley Holzer New York NY / #019
Han M 17 Bay 10 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: Hochidale / Riviera

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>KGS Horgaards Hustler 65.804%</td>
<td>Lindsay Kellock Cedar Valley On / #021</td>
<td>$190 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Whitman 62.804%</td>
<td>Sahar Daniel Hirosh Doylestown PA / #009</td>
<td>$140 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kwpn G 17.2 Ch 17 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Blue Hors Hertug /

NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES  
10/25/2017  
USDF Championships Results Training Level

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
First Place  
71.136%  
Furstenstern  
Rider: Molly Maloney  
Verbank NY / #507  
Han G 17.2 Dark Bay 4  
Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Han  
Sire / Dam: Furstenball / Soraya  
Breeder: Wilfred Fiedler  

$343 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate  
Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
Second Place  
71.023%  
Corleone  
Rider: Adam Cropper  
Londonderry NH / #145  
Han G 16.2 Bay 9  
Bred: GER  
Passport: Stud Book: Han  
Sire / Dam: Conteur / De Jolie  

$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
Third Place  
70.909%  
Enlighteningh  
Rider: Heather Mason  
Lebanon NJ / #108  
Warmblood G 16.3 Ch 5  
Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Polansky /  

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
Fourth Place  
70.227%  
Dorestan  
Rider: Beth Beukema  
Rehoboth MA / #164  
West M 16.1 Bay 5  
Bred: GER  
Passport: West DE 441411280212  
Sire / Dam: Dankeschoen / Feliciana  
Breeder: Beth Beukema  

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
Fifth Place  
70.000%  
Qindle HTF  
Rider: Jessica Fay  
Colora MD / #200  
Han M 16 Bay 4  
Bred: USA  
Passport: HAN  
Sire Book: Han 035748213  
Sire / Dam: Qredit Hilltop / Raja HTF  
Breeder: Hilltop Farm, Inc.  

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders  
Sixth Place  
69.091%  
Quinzy HTF  
Rider: Jessica Fay  
Colora MD / #205  
Han M 17 Ch 5  
Bred: USA  
Passport: HAN  
Sire Book: Han 039987712  
Sire / Dam: Qredit Hilltop / EM Comtesse  
Breeder: Hilltop Farm, Inc.  

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Training Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

67.386%  
Donna Florencia  
Rider: Jannike Gray  
Easton CT / #222

Han M 16 Bay 6  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Han  
Sire / Dam: /

_Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com_

---

**Eighth Place**

67.386%  
Hot Shot  
Rider: Gabriel Armando  
Flemington NJ / #383

Dutch Warmblood G 16.1 Bay 5  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book:  
Sire / Dam: /

_Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com_
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 109A**  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pepito</td>
<td>Jennifer Bagley</td>
<td>71.932%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Furst Madiran</td>
<td>Laurie McCullough-Leibfried</td>
<td>70.455%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Freiherr Von Langen</td>
<td>Chelsea Westra</td>
<td>69.773%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pepito</td>
<td>Jennifer Bagley</td>
<td>71.932%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nicene</td>
<td>Alexandra Krossen</td>
<td>68.864%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tango</td>
<td>Lisa Valone</td>
<td>68.636%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Place**  
Pepito  
Rider: Jennifer Bagley  
Ashland MA / #364  
Oldbg G 16 Ch 7  
Bred: Oldbg  
Passport: Oldbg  
Sire: Oldbg  
Dam: /  

**Second Place**  
Furst Madiran  
Rider: Laurie McCullough-Leibfried  
Chester Springs PA / #114  
Han G 16 2 Dark Brown 5  
Bred: GER  
Passport: Han DE431314606112  
Sire: Furst Nyphenburg  
Dam: Madonna  
Breeder: Friedrich-  

**Third Place**  
Freiherr Von Langen  
Rider: Chelsea Westra  
Glenwood NJ / #400  
Oldbg G 16 3 Bay 5  
Bred: Oldbg  
Passport: Oldbg  
Sire: Oldbg  
Dam: /  

**Fourth Place**  
Pepito  
Rider: Jennifer Bagley  
Ashland MA / #364  
Oldbg G 16 Ch 7  
Bred: Oldbg  
Passport: Oldbg  
Sire: Oldbg  
Dam: /  

**Fifth Place**  
Nicene  
Rider: Alexandra Krossen  
Basking Ridge NJ / #143  
Oldbg M 16 1 Ch 6  
Bred: Oldbg  
Passport: Oldbg  
Sire: Oldbg  
Dam: /  

**Sixth Place**  
Tango  
Rider: Lisa Valone  
Wayland MA / #170  
Oldbg G 16 2 Unknown 19  
Bred: Oldbg  
Passport: Oldbg  
Sire: Tantris  
Dam: Dawning  

---  

**Sponsored by:**  
Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 109A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score (%)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seventh Place</strong></td>
<td>Valentino</td>
<td>Lisa Valone, Wayland MA / #154</td>
<td>68.068%</td>
<td>Kwpn G 15.2 Bay 15 Bred: NED Passport: Stud Book: Kwpn 02.09310 Sire / Dam: Placido / Morning Magic Breeder: J. Waanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eighth Place</strong></td>
<td>Flash</td>
<td>Victoria Moricco, Howell NJ / #140</td>
<td>68.068%</td>
<td>Unspecified G 14.2 Unknown 11 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
## USDF Championships Results Training Level

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Filharmonic</td>
<td>Eleni Econo</td>
<td>70.795%</td>
<td>Han G 16.2 Unknown 5</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
<td>Stud Book: Han</td>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Dam:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Filharmonic</td>
<td>Eleni Econo</td>
<td>68.864%</td>
<td>Unspecified G 15.3 Unknown 23</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
<td>Stud Book: Sire</td>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Dam:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Jake VI</td>
<td>Cecelia Bette</td>
<td>68.523%</td>
<td>Oldbg M 15.2 Black/White 9</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
<td>Stud Book: Oldbg</td>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Dam:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Silhouette</td>
<td>Grace Pooler</td>
<td>67.273%</td>
<td>Lyrical</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
<td>Stud Book:</td>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Dam:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Lyrical</td>
<td>Sophie Wayner</td>
<td>67.159%</td>
<td>Riddle Me</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
<td>Stud Book:</td>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Dam:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

67.159%  Riddle Me  Rider: Grace Jordan  Hampden ME / #481

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place

66.932%  Xanel HM  Rider: Kathryn Hurley  Norfolk MA / #206

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Grambling</td>
<td>Katie Bachli</td>
<td>72.647%</td>
<td>$343 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Championship Trophy and Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 Certificate Donated By:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Enlightening</td>
<td>Heather Mason</td>
<td>72.500%</td>
<td>$229 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saddle Pad Donated By:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Bazinga D</td>
<td>Marie DiBiccari</td>
<td>72.279%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Bel Fast</td>
<td>Leslie Ann Guilbault</td>
<td>72.132%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Zafari Soholm</td>
<td>Jocelyn Kraenzle</td>
<td>71.397%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Rupert Angus</td>
<td>Jamie Fell</td>
<td>71.176%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results First Level Open Class 219O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

- **Zirona SSF**
  - Rider: Sylvia Hadcock  Temple NH / #596

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O**

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Eighth Place**

- **Adomat**
  - Rider: Darren Chiacchia  Springville NY / #767

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
72.574% Nicene Rider: Alexandra Krossen Basking Ridge NJ / #143
Oldbg M 16.1 Ch 6 Bred: Oldbg Passport: Oldbg Sire / Dam: / $343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
72.132% Eastpoint JS Rider: Kimberly Opiatowski New York NY / #241
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
69.706% Detente Rider: Kelly Davis Medford MA / #588

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
69.559% Santana Rider: Katherine Heller Pelham NY / #611

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
69.559% Benjamin Blue Rider: Kerry Rose Middletown NY / #115

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
69.412% Pik Andromeda Rider: Joanne Dadd Bedminster NJ / #324
Arab M 15.3 Ch 10 Bred: USA Passport: Arab Sire / Dam: Pik Perseus / Ell Tamisha Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
69.412%  Kennebec Jester  Rider:  Margaret Bailey  Durham ME / #429
Mor G 14.2 Liver Chestn 9  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Mor  Sire / Dam: Triple S Dark Eagle / Kennebec Joy Breeder: Margaret Gardiner

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
69.191%  Expert ACB  Rider:  Beth Harbin  Lynnfield MA / #656
Dutch Warmblood G 17 Ch 8  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book:  Sire / Dam: Vic / Ninique Breeder: AC Bongers

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
70.000% Native Shooting Star Rider: Izabelle Tagavi Exeter NH / #235
$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
68.750% Firaz do Castanheiro Rider: Emily Woods Falmouth ME / #144
$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
68.162% Prosecco Rider: Olivia Turcott Washingtonville NY / #458
Rheinlander G 17.2 Ch 14 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: /
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
66.912% Air Count Rider: Riley Reardon Plaistow NH / #281
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
66.324% Usela Rider: Tessa Holloran Pepperell MA / #488
Kwpn M 15.1 Bl 16 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Kwpn Sire / Dam: Ronaldo / Rebecca Breeder: JH Hartmann
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
66.176% Acclamation Rider: Amanda Perkowski Cream Ridge NJ / #365
Danish warmblood G 16.1 Sorrel 13 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Rambo /
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
65.368% Ferdinand  
Rider: Mya Stuflick  Durham ME / #460  
Kwpn G 18 Bay 7  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Kwpn  Sire / Dam: Neostan / Proformi Breeder: Pineland Farms

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Eighth Place
64.853% Hyjinx MV  
Rider: Carly Cave  Sturbridge MA / #451  

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</strong></th>
<th><strong>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>71.402%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldbg G 16.2 Ch 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</strong></th>
<th><strong>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>71.098%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</strong></th>
<th><strong>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>70.671%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldbg M 16.1 Ch 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</strong></th>
<th><strong>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Place</td>
<td>70.244%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</strong></th>
<th><strong>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Place</td>
<td>69.329%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</strong></th>
<th><strong>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Place</td>
<td>67.683%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West M 17.3 Bay 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

67.683%  
Donarsagan  
Rider: Jessica Fay  
Colora MD / #333  
Han M 16 Bl 7  
Bred: USA  
Passport: HAN  
Stud Book: Han 03966110  
Sire / Dam: Donarweiss GGF / Wrave  
Breeder: Michelle Roberts

**Eighth Place**

66.951%  
Cracker Jax  
Rider: Wadean Chadwick  
Sabattus ME / #661  
Unspecified G 15.1 Bl 7  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book:  
Sire / Dam: /

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**
## USDF Championships Results Second Level

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Gintaras</td>
<td>Kimberly Blaszak</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Farrington</td>
<td>Wind Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Dr. Deborah Kondoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$343 Cash Award</td>
<td>Great American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Dux</td>
<td>Jennifer Bryant</td>
<td>West Chester PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$229 Cash Award</td>
<td>Great American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Garem Fan Bayhaven</td>
<td>Miranda Williams</td>
<td>Hopkinton MA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fries</td>
<td>Gealtsje Fan E Grupstal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Veno L</td>
<td>Julie Campling</td>
<td>BROOKLYN NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Ronaldo / Olymbria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Benjamin Blue</td>
<td>Kerry Rose</td>
<td>Middletown NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Xander K</td>
<td>Renee Kazel</td>
<td>Yaphank NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fries</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
64.268%  Li'Czabeth SCF  Rider:  Bettina Wagner  Ithaca NY / #440
Belgian Warmblood M 16.2 Bay 8  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book:  Sire / Dam: Balta'Czar / Lieke Breeder: Spy Coast Farms

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
64.146%  Fs Djambo  Rider:  Andrea Jackson  Jackson NJ / #133

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
<th>Fourth Place</th>
<th>Fifth Place</th>
<th>Sixth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>429J</td>
<td>Mystery K</td>
<td>Slip n Slide</td>
<td>Wonderlia</td>
<td>Native Shooting Star</td>
<td>Baffin</td>
<td>Furst Story</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Award Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First</strong></td>
<td>Chopard</td>
<td>Michael Poulin</td>
<td>73.141%</td>
<td>$343 Cash Award, Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second</strong></td>
<td>Eskandar</td>
<td>Gwyneth Mc Pherson</td>
<td>71.346%</td>
<td>$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third</strong></td>
<td>Zazou</td>
<td>Cameron Banks</td>
<td>71.218%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth</strong></td>
<td>Bourgogne</td>
<td>Shannon Dueck</td>
<td>70.769%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fifth</strong></td>
<td>Rendition</td>
<td>Kira Steines</td>
<td>70.385%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sixth</strong></td>
<td>JazzBeat</td>
<td>Marie Louise Barrett</td>
<td>69.231%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Third Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seventh</td>
<td>Carlito</td>
<td>Rita Brown</td>
<td>68.462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dutch Warmblood G 16.3 Bay 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth</td>
<td>Flinth's Dream</td>
<td>Roberta Carleton</td>
<td>67.885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn M 16 Bay 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Reporting USA Championships Results Third Level

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
72.308%  
Frost T  
Rider: Linda Currie  Holliston MA / #181  
$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
67.949%  
Hallah GGF  
Rider: Carol Ann Head  Brentwood NH / #162  
Han M 15.3 Black/ dark 8  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam: Hotline / MS Raphaela Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich  
$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
67.244%  
Otto  
Rider: Stacy Rose  Middletown NY / #103  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
66.731%  
Neko  
Rider: Amy Scarlatella  Lake Hopatcong NJ / #465  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
66.731%  
Neko  
Rider: Amy Scarlatella  Lake Hopatcong NJ / #465  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
66.603%  
Benicia  
Rider: Kathryn Thode  Moravia NY / #546  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A

#### Seventh Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlo</td>
<td>Elisabeth Straus</td>
<td>65.705%</td>
<td>Oldbg G 16.2 Bay 11</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Stud Book: Oldbg</td>
<td>Sire / Dam: Argentinius / Nea Antalya</td>
<td>Breeder: Judy Yancey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Eighth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zuni</td>
<td>Hope Greenfield</td>
<td>65.705%</td>
<td>Dutch Warmblood G 16.1 Bay 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
63.846%  Delgado  Rider: Grace Jordan Hampden ME / #478
Kwpn G 17 Bay 9  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Kwpn  Sire / Dam: Rousseau / Vera Breeder: Pineland Farms

$343 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
63.718%  Finally  Rider: Isabel Ullman Kerhonkson NY / #372
Han G 16.1 Bay 14  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam: /

$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
63.654%  Rumigina  Rider: Bobbie Kerr East Aurora NY / #737

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
61.218%  HannahLore  Rider: Hannah Walker Allentown PA / #312

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
59.487%  Diadem  Rider: Brenna Donovan Andover MA / #628

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
58.782%  Reina  Rider: Isabella Thorpe Chilmark MA / #483
Han M 15.3 Grey 18  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam: Royal Diamond / Donna Gloria

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
58.654%  Ryleigh  Rider: Taylor Johnson  Oxford ME / #350
RhPSI M 17.2 Bay 16  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: RhPSI  Sire / Dam: Candidus / Destin

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
56.026%  Lightning Attack  Rider: Lindsey Johnson  Fort Edward NY / #218
Oldbg M 16 Ch 15  Bred:  Passport: OLD  Stud Book: Oldbg  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 4490
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
69.722% RTF Lincoln Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #111
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 4490
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
68.667% Reminisce HM Rider: Colleen O'Connor-Dzik Jefferson MA / #165
Han M 17.1 Bl 9 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire: Rascalino / Dam: EM Day Dream Breeder: Linda & Jeffrey Mendenhall $229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 4490
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
68.111% Damocles HLF Rider: Meagan Davis Loxahatchee FL / #426
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 4490
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
68.111% Fauna Rider: Bridget Hay Flemington NJ / #484
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 4490
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
65.500% Reine Des Reves WS Rider: Alix Szepesi Litchfield CT / #275
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 4490
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
65.444% Harmony Van't Eusselshof Rider: Jeffrey Lindberg Ballston Spa NY / #455

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 449O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
65.000% Gallant Rider: Mallory Chambers Flanders NJ / #155
Han G 16.3 Ch 11 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 449O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
64.500% Ballzauber Rider: Darren Chiacchia Springville NY / #769

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

#### USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benvica</td>
<td>67.444%</td>
<td>Maia Barnes</td>
<td>Ringoes NJ / #524</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Sandreo /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **$343 Cash Award** Donated By: Great American
- **Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate** Donated By: SmartPak
- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dustin</td>
<td>66.000%</td>
<td>Judy Sloan</td>
<td>Millbrook NY / #578</td>
<td>Hol G 16.3 Bay 14</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad** Donated By: Great American
- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cano Cristales</td>
<td>64.056%</td>
<td>Sandra Holden</td>
<td>Pleasantville NY / #598</td>
<td>Han G 16.1 Grey 14</td>
<td>Conteur / Konny Breeder: Eitel Wehrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D’Angel</td>
<td>62.556%</td>
<td>Jessica Morgan</td>
<td>Columbia CT / #278</td>
<td>GOV M 16 Br 10</td>
<td>Diamond Hit / Brass Tacks Breeder: Bonnie Dancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>62.444%</td>
<td>Martha Detering</td>
<td>Cochranville PA / #297</td>
<td>Han G 16.2 Bay 11</td>
<td>Rubenstein I / Luisa Breeder: Karen &amp; Randy Stratton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Dali</td>
<td>62.333%</td>
<td>Kimberly Perron</td>
<td>Turner ME / #295</td>
<td>Westf G 16.3 Bl 14</td>
<td>Dali X / Casey Breeder: Wilfreid Stute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### USDF Championships Results Fourth Level

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seventh Place</strong></td>
<td>Daquiri</td>
<td>Erina White</td>
<td>61.944%</td>
<td>West Newbury MA / #629 Old M 16 Ch 8 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Dacaprio / Sauvignon Breeder: Cold Comfort Warmbloods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level JrYR Class 449J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otinio</td>
<td>Paige Hendrick</td>
<td>68.278%</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>102YP92</td>
<td>Fedhof's Orbit / Alina</td>
<td>Detjen's Ernest B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American

**Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

---

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level JrYR Class 449J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stenkaergards Mr. Swing K</td>
<td>Lara Erdoes-Bradley</td>
<td>67.444%</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

---

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level JrYR Class 449J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xique HM</td>
<td>Sydney Horgan</td>
<td>66.611%</td>
<td>BRA</td>
<td>103nw96</td>
<td>Urque / Salamonde</td>
<td>Jose Garcia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

---

**Report**: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
63.108%  Adel K  
Rider:  Leah Tenney  Yarmouth ME / #160

$343 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
60.405%  Finally  
Rider:  Isabel Ullman  Kerhonkson NY / #372
Han G 16.1 Bay 14  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam: /

$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
58.581%  Lightning Attack  
Rider:  Lindsey Johnson  Fort Edward NY / #218
Oldbg M 16 Ch 15  Bred:  Passport: OLD  Stud Book: Oldbg  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FEI YOUNG RIDER TEAM

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xique HM</td>
<td>Sydney Horgan</td>
<td>64.211%</td>
<td>Cash Award $343, Donated By: Great American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lus G 15.3 Bay 15  Bred: BRA  Passport: 103nw96  Stud Book: Lus  Sire / Dam: Urque / Salamonde Breeder: Jose Garcia

$343 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denzel BC</td>
<td>Isabelle Thompson</td>
<td>62.171%</td>
<td>Cash Award/Saddle Pad $229, Donated By: Great American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Han G 16.1 Bay 14  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

First Place
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
70.855% Chigali Rider: Emily Wyman Hudson NY / #129
$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
70.855% Harmony’s Diamo Gold Rider: Scott Hassler Chesapeake City MD / #670
Oldbg G 17.1 Dark Bay 10 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: Oldbg Sire / Dam: Dimaggio / Elfe
$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
70.329% Royale Rider: Meagan Davis Loxahatchee FL / #125
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
68.421% RTF Lincoln Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #111
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
68.421% RTF Lincoln Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #111
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
66.118% Fanfare Rider: Tom Noone North Abington MA / #571
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Region 8 Championships Results Prix St Georges

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 2590
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

65.921%  Felissimo  
Rider:  Molly Malone  
Verbank NY / #577  
Han G 16.3 Ch 10  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam:  /  

_Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com_

**Eighth Place**

65.395%  Harmony's Wamberto  
Rider:  Ginger Coleman  
Chesapeake City MD / #674  

_Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com_

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Da Vinci R</td>
<td>Diane Glossman</td>
<td>69.013</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sandokan</td>
<td>Maia Barnes</td>
<td>66.974</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Benvica</td>
<td>Maia Barnes</td>
<td>66.842</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Danny Diamond</td>
<td>Kathleen Fuller</td>
<td>66.645</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Amanda McBride</td>
<td>65.987</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>D'Angel</td>
<td>Jessica Morgan</td>
<td>65.658</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A**

- **First Place**: Da Vinci R (69.013%) - Sponsored by Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
- **Second Place**: Sandokan (66.974%)
- **Third Place**: Benvica (66.842%)
- **Fourth Place**: Danny Diamond (66.645%)
- **Fifth Place**: Welcome (65.987%)
- **Sixth Place**: D'Angel (65.658%)

**Sponsored by**: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zodan</td>
<td>Linda Currie</td>
<td>64.868%</td>
<td>Kwpn G NULL Bay 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Goodtimes</td>
<td>Libby</td>
<td>Van Den Berk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Eighth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Magiste de Mars</td>
<td>Elizabeth Gervasio Wellington FL / #271</td>
<td>63.882%</td>
<td>M 16.3 Bay 9</td>
<td>104KE38</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belissimo M</td>
<td>Parlinoudblomme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
66.842% Alcazar Rider: Bobbie Kerr East Aurora NY / #738
$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
63.750% Stenkaergards Mr. Swing K Rider: Lara Erdogus-Brady Harvard MA / #131
$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
60.855% Otinio Rider: Paige Hendrick Exeter RI / #248
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
70.263% Swiss W  Rider: Betsy Steiner Wellington FL / #562
Unspecified M 16.2 Unknown 10 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Sir Oldenburg / Arabesque
$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
70.197% Royale  Rider: Meagan Davis Loxahatchee FL / #125
$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
69.605% Chigali  Rider: Emily Wyman Hudson NY / #129
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
66.711% Feuerbach  Rider: Michael Bragdell Colora MD / #193
West G 16 Bay 12 Bred: GER Passport: West Stud Book: West DE 441 41008250 Sire / Dam: Florestan I / Wolke Sieben Breeder: Rudolf Hellma
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
66.645% Red Snapper  Rider: Jessie Steiner Lambertville NJ / #553
Han G 16.3 Black/ dark 10 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: Rotspion /
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
65.724% Douceur  Rider: Alix Szepesi Litchfield CT / #274
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

*Hhot Tamale* 65.658%
Rider: Cara Klothe Westchester PA / #591
Han M 16.2 Unknown 9 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

---

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Eighth Place**

*Hennessy 44* 65.132%
Rider: Abby Hardy West Rockport ME / #523
Han G 16.1 Bay 13 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: His Highness /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A**  
**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

## First Place

**Damani**  
Rider: Alexandra Krossen  
Basking Ridge NJ / #141  
Han M 16.2 Ch 12  
Bred: Passport: 104TX45  
Stud Book: Han  
Sire / Dam: /  

$343 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American  
Championship Trophy and Jacket  
$50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

## Second Place

**Schando**  
Rider: Krista Nordgren  
South Portland ME / #132  
Dan G 16.2 Bay 21  
Bred: DEN  
Passport: Stud Book: Dan  
Sire / Dam: /  

$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

## Third Place

**DeLainie**  
Rider: Tyrelle Keslin  
Meredith NH / #509  
Han M 16.3 Bay 11  
Bred: USA  
Passport: Stud Book: Han  
Sire / Dam: DeLaurentis / EM Delight  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

## Fourth Place

**Serafin of Bel Aire**  
Rider: Clair Glover  
Millbrook NY / #385  
AmWrm G 16.2 Bay 14  
Bred: USA  
Passport: Stud Book: AmWrm  
Sire / Dam: Sandrini / The Baroness Breeder: C. Glover  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

## Fifth Place

**Valentino**  
Rider: Bonnie Halka  
Millstone Township NJ / #411  
Kwpn G 17.2 Bay 15  
Bred: NED  
Passport: Stud Book: Kwpn  
Sire / Dam: Ferro / Eileen XII Breeder: M.Van Roekel  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

## Sixth Place

**Indigo Magiste de Mars**  
Rider: Elizabeth Gervasio  
Wellington FL / #271  
M 16.3 Bay 9  
Bred: BEL  
Passport: 104KE38  
Stud Book: Sire / Dam: Belissimo M / Parlinoudblomme  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

61.513%  Danny Diamond  
Rider: Kathleen Fuller  Brookline MA / #361  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*


Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Eighth Place**

61.118%  Baccalaureat  
Rider: Verena Seliger  Cambridge MA / #257  

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One JrYR Class 469J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

Alcazar  
Rider: Bobbie Kerr  East Aurora NY / #738

$343 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate  Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two JrYR Class 379J

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

Harmony's Davidoff Hit

Rider: Sara Hassler Chesapeake City MD / #671

$343 Cash Award

Donated By: Great American

Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate

Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
70.855% Warsteiner Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #120

$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
67.368% Qredit Hilltop Rider: Michael Bragdell Colora MD / #178
Oldbg S 16.3 Ch 9 Bred: USA Passport: 104VD26 Stud Book: Oldbg DE 433339800908 Sire / Dam: Quarterback / Dream Rubina Breeder: Judy Y

$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
67.171% Rosali Rider: Gabriel Armando Flemington NJ / #612
Dan M 17.2 Bay 12 Bred: DEN Passport: Dan Stud Book: Dan Sire / Dam: blue Hors Romanov /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
63.750% Urithmic Rider: Mallory Chambers Flanders NJ / #152
Kwpn G 16.2 Bay 16 Bred: Passport: Kwpn Stud Book: Kwpn Sire / Dam: Jazz / Ivonne II

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
63.289% Zodiaco HM Rider: Micaela Mabragana North Salem NY / #442

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
62.961% Liberty Rider: Beth Sproule-Hansen Warwick NY / #352

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

#### Seventh Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Caron</td>
<td>Lebanon CT / #515</td>
<td>62.829%</td>
<td>Han S 17 Bay 13 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: Sandro Hit / SPS Esmeralda Breeder: Hienz Tiedjesen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Eighth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 389A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
63.400% Fynn Rider: Candace Platz Auburn ME / #185
AmWrm G 15.3 Ch 13 Bred: CAN Passport: Stud Book: AmWrm Sire / Dam: /

$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS GRAND PRIX

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 389O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **First** | Heather Mason | Warsteiner (69.000%)  |       | Warsteiner: $343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American
|       |                | Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 14        |       | Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak |
| **Second** | Laura Noyes Putnam | Galveston (68.700%)   |       | Galveston: $229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American |
| **Third** | Susanne Hamilton | Lord Locksley (66.400%) |       | Lord Locksley: Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com |
| **Fourth** | Louisa Marcelle Eadie | Welt Cup (63.300%)     |       | Welt Cup: Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com |
| **Fifth** | Mallory Chambers | Urithmic (62.700%)      |       | Urithmic: Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com |
| **Sixth** | Jutta Lee | Glorious Feeling (62.550%) |       | Glorious Feeling: Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com |

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **First** | Heather Mason | Warsteiner (69.000%)  |       | Warsteiner: $343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American
|       |                | Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 14        |       | Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak |
| **Second** | Laura Noyes Putnam | Galveston (68.700%)   |       | Galveston: $229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American |
| **Third** | Susanne Hamilton | Lord Locksley (66.400%) |       | Lord Locksley: Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com |
| **Fourth** | Louisa Marcelle Eadie | Welt Cup (63.300%)     |       | Welt Cup: Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com |
| **Fifth** | Mallory Chambers | Urithmic (62.700%)      |       | Urithmic: Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com |
| **Sixth** | Jutta Lee | Glorious Feeling (62.550%) |       | Glorious Feeling: Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com |

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 389O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

61.550%  Schroeder  
Rider: Elizabeth Caron  Lebanon CT / #515  
Han S 17 Bay 13  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam: Sandro Hit / SPS Esmeralda  Breeder: Hienz Tiedjesen

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

---

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 389O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Eighth Place**

61.300%  Ruling Cortes  
Rider: Jane Hannigan  Harvard MA / #283  
Old M 17.2 Bay 12  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book:  Sire / Dam: /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
74.333%  Enlightening  Rider: Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #108
Warmblood G 16.3 Ch 5  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book:  Sire / Dam: Polansky /

$343 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
71.917%  Bolero NSN  Rider: Bryn Walsh  Newburgh ME / #573

$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
71.167%  Kennebec Jester  Rider: Margaret Bailey  Durham ME / #429
Mor G 14.2 Liver Chestn 9  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Mor  Sire / Dam: Triple S Dark Eagle / Kennebec Joy Breeder: Margaret Gardiner

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
70.783%  Pik Andromeda  Rider: Joanne Dadd  Bedminster NJ / #324
Arab M 15.3 Ch 10  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Arab  Sire / Dam: Pik Perseus / Ell Tamisha

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
69.733%  Reverend Flag  Rider: Sandra Brown  East Canaan CT / #386
Han G 16.3 Ch 9  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Han  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
69.300%  Benjamin Blue  Rider: Kerry Rose  Middletown NY / #115

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
67.183%  Furst Madiran  Rider:  Laurie McCullough-Leibfried  Chester Springs PA / #114
Han G 16.2 Dark Brown 5  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: Han DE431314606112 Sire / Dam: Furst Nyphenburg / Madonna Breeder: Friedrich-

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
66.833%  Nicene  Rider:  Alexandra Krossen  Basking Ridge NJ / #143

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / SECOND LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Second Level Open Class 499V
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
68.667% Capitano Rider: Angelia Bean Glenmoore PA / #574
GerPony G 15.2 Roan 8 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: GerPony Sire / Dam: FS Chambertin / Valetta Breeder: Peter Boege
$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
67.817% Impressive Stuff Rider: Veronica Ucko Bedminster NJ / #547
Conn G 15.3 Br 16 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Conn Sire / Dam: 
$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
66.683% Slip n Slide Rider: Abby Fodor Bloomsbury NJ / #123
Unspecified G 14.2 Unknown 14 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: 
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
65.550% M3 Wolkenlilly Rider: Cynthia Clarke Paolillo Westbrook CT / #319
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
65.167% Sir Galahad Rider: Katie Letourneau Minot ME / #416
WCobb G 14.3 Liver Chestn 13 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: WCobb Sire / Dam: Menai the Warrior / Lnals Lady Bromwen
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
65.083% Pik Andromeda Rider: Joanne Dadd Bedminster NJ / #324
Arab M 15.3 Ch 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Arab Sire / Dam: Pik Perseus / Ell Tamisha
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships**

**USDF Freestyle Second Level Open Class 499V**

**Seventh Place**

Brigadier  
Rider: Cynthia Anderson  
High Bridge NJ / #107  
Oldbg G 16 Bay 10  
Bred: USA  
Passport: Oldbg  
Sire / Dam: Benvolio / Well Wisher  
Breeder: Cornell

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships**

**USDF Freestyle Second Level Open Class 499V**

**Eighth Place**

Enzo  
Rider: Janice Herbert  
Califon NJ / #202  
Trak G 16.2 Br 12  
Bred: USA  
Passport: Trak  
Breeder: TylordFarm, Benson, V

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ [www.greatamericaninsurance.com](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / THIRD LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
71.833% Ravanti C  
Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #221 
Han M 16.2 Bay 8  Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Han  
Sire / Dam: Rubenstein I / Decala 

$343 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
69.817% JazzBeat  
Rider: Marie Louise Barrett  Sudbury MA / #582 
Han G 17.2 Dark Bay 7  Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Han  
Sire / Dam: Jazz / Santina 

$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
69.267% Rhapsody von star cross  
Rider: Lisa Basselini  Jackson NJ / #367 
Fries G 16.1 Bl 12  Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Fries  
Sire / Dam: /  
Breeder: star cross stables 

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
69.183% Zeppelin HM  
Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #228 
Warmblood G 15.1 Bay 14  Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book:  
Sire / Dam: Urque / Guerrilha 

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
68.300% Anna Miriah C  
Rider: Ana DiGironimo  Turnersville NJ / #519 
Arab M 14.2 Unknown 8  Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Arab  
Sire / Dam: Mirage V ++++/ / Windsong Bey  
Breeder: Elizabeth A Conti 

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
67.933% Reina  
Rider: Isabella Thorpe  Chilmark MA / #483 
Han M 15.3 Grey 18  Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Han  
Sire / Dam: Royal Diamond / Donna Gloria 

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

#### Seventh Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Blaszak</td>
<td>Gintaras Kwpn G 17 Bay 6</td>
<td>66.383%</td>
<td>Corfu NY</td>
<td>#472</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>Farrington / Wind Dance</td>
<td>Dr. Deborah Kondoff</td>
<td>Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Eighth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alix Szepesi</td>
<td>Sir Sebastian Oldbg G 16.3 Dark Brown 7</td>
<td>64.533%</td>
<td>Litchfield CT</td>
<td>#272</td>
<td>Oldbg</td>
<td>Sir Gregory / Neastate III</td>
<td>Hans Ge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Report:** [SpecialAwardsResults](#)
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / FOURTH LEVEL

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Fourth Level Open Class 499X**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

#### First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RTF Lincoln</th>
<th>Rider: Heather Mason</th>
<th>Lebanon NJ / #111</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* $343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American
  * Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
  * Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reine Des Reves WS</th>
<th>Rider: Alix Szepesi</th>
<th>Litchfield CT / #275</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* $229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
  * Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallant</th>
<th>Rider: Mallory Chambers</th>
<th>Flanders NJ / #155</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65.250%</td>
<td>Han G 16.3 Ch 11</td>
<td>Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curious Christopher Robin</th>
<th>Rider: Wendy Garfinkle</th>
<th>Flemington NJ / #613</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64.750%</td>
<td>Westf G 14.1 Ch 12</td>
<td>Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Westf Sire / Dam: /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Otto</th>
<th>Rider: Stacy Rose</th>
<th>Middletown NY / #103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEC Freedom</th>
<th>Rider: Lara Ceppi</th>
<th>New York NY / #762</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Fourth Level Open Class 499X
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place

62.500% Bocage Rider: Michelle Hirshberg Scarborough ME / #294

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE FREE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

Douceur
69.475%
Rider: Alix Szepesi  Litchfield CT / #274
Oldbg G 16.2 Bay 11
Bred: GER  Passport: Oldbg
Sire / Dam: Don Primero / Vadera

$343 Cash Award Donated By: Great American
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place

Damani
69.250%
Rider: Alexandra Krossen  Basking Ridge NJ / #141
Han M 16.2 Ch 12
Bred: Passport: 104TX45
Sire / Dam: /

$229 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place

Soberano Do Funchal
66.313%
Rider: Lisa Basselini  Jackson NJ / #135
Lus S 16.1 Grey 19
Bred: Passport: Lus
Sire / Dam: Emilia / Magnifica do Mirante
Breeder: Manuel da Silva

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place

Teodor
66.063%
Rider: Alexandra Tomson  Circleville NY / #329
RusWB G 15.2 Bay 18
Bred: RUS  Passport: 105HU25
Sire / Dam: Gvozdik / Khlopushka

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place

Rawleigh
64.063%
Rider: Roberta Carleton  Salisbury CT / #327
Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 14
Bred: USA  Passport: Kwpn
Sire / Dam: R Johnson / Let's Fetz
Breeder: Sue White

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place

Decorus
62.000%
Rider: Laurie McCullough-Leibfried  Chester Springs PA / #101
Han G 16.2 Ch 11
Bred: GER  Passport: 104P770
Sire / Dam: Don Frederico / Saint Helena

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS GRAND PRIX FREE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

70.250%  
Warsteiner  
Rider: Heather Mason  
Lebanon NJ / #120

Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 14  
Bred: NED  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Kwpn  
Sire / Dam: Riverman / Welona

$343 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate  
Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place

67.588%  
Sunshine Tour  
Rider: Jane Karol  
Concord MA / #001

Oldbg M 16.3 Ch 10  
Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Oldbg  
Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / History  
Breeder: Brigitte Zilling

$229 Cash Award  
Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place

65.150%  
Urithmic  
Rider: Mallory Chambers  
Flanders NJ / #152

Kwpn G 16.2 Bay 16  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Kwpn  
Sire / Dam: Jazz / Ivonne II

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS JUNIOR MEDAL A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Slip n Slide</td>
<td>85.000%</td>
<td>Abby Fodor</td>
<td>Bloomsbury NJ / #123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Usela</td>
<td>82.000%</td>
<td>Tessa Holloran</td>
<td>Pepperell MA / #488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Queen's Faithfully</td>
<td>80.000%</td>
<td>Kelse Amos</td>
<td>Devonshire BM / #710</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Haven WRF</td>
<td>78.000%</td>
<td>Tori Belles</td>
<td>Myerstown PA / #702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Bel Canto</td>
<td>76.000%</td>
<td>Isabella Birchem</td>
<td>Wakefield MA / #418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trophy / USEF Ribbons Donated By:** USEF

**Sponsored by:** US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS JUNIOR MEDAL B

First Place
87.000%
Prosecco
Rider: Olivia Turcott Washingtonville NY / #458
Rheinlander G 17.2 Ch 14 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: /

Trophy / USEF Ribbons Donated By: USEF
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Second Place
85.000%
Air Count
Rider: Riley Reardon Plaistow NH / #281

Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Third Place
83.000%
My Blew Angel
Rider: Megan Tursi Southport CT / #210
Arab M 15 Pal 15 Bred: USA Passport: Half Arab Stud Book: Arab Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Fourth Place
77.000%
Wilhelmena LH
Rider: Grace Talamini Sturbridge MA / #306
Han M 17 Ch 11 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Han Sire / Dam: Welcome S / Breeder: doris carlson

Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Fifth Place
75.000%
Chanell 05
Rider: Elsa Emerson Wayne PA / #711

Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Sixth Place
73.000%
Devon Hill
Rider: Anna Gunning Bernardsville NJ / #630
Danish warmblood G 16.2 Bay 17 Bred: DEN Passport: N/A Stud Book: N/A Sire / Dam: Dunhill H / Moonlight Breeder: N/A

Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org